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The “Henan” magzine was still casually reffered to by some people mainly for 
LuXun, since it was the very magzine on which the important articles of LuXun’s 
early works were basically published. However,the ideology content presented in 
“Henan” was absolutely far more than only LuXun’s idea, considering that there are 
lots of other authors had written feature-length comments for the “Henan” magzine,in 
which the acquainted youth of the time expressed their responsibility and pondering 
of the national hardship.Based on “Henan”,they comment on the actuality, which 
cotained not only the common tendency of revolution but also the unique thinking 
directions of each authors.And it is the various thinking  directions of its individual 
authors that enriched the “Henan”magzine and allowed it to turn into one of the most 
significant journals of the overseas students in Japan of the day. Unfortunately, the 
magazine had to cease publication eventually after being closely monitored and 
subverted by the Qing government, since it came down to lots of vivid and pungent 
viewpoints and the ideas in its articles even suggested a clear tendency of revolution. 
As a popular magazine which aroused wide hostility from the authorities at that 
time, the value of the “Henan” magazine has not been fully renewed and understood. 
There are little systematic analysis and comprehensive understanding about the value 
of the gorgeous and brilliant ideas in “Henan” magazine, never minding any objective 
and just evaluation about it. Even though sometimes may referred to by some 
researchers, it was only summed over when they study about LuXun. Therefore, on 
the basis of original historical materials and with the point of view of those authors, 
this article attempts to conduct a integrate understanding and in-depth research on the 
rich ideological content and far-reaching influence of this magazine, with a view to 
cover the current research work of some defects .  
The first chapter of this article focuses on the identity verification and 
classification of the authors of the "Henan" Journal. Writers with different identity, 
ideology and practice of speech activities are labeled as political authors or literary 
authors. On this basis, in chapters II and III I did a comprehensive analysis on the 















attempts to better investigate how and why the political authors and literacy authors 
be different in the way of thinking and practicing by taking into account the political 
and historical background of that time. By this means, it will be easier to understand 
what the intellectual had done to save our nation from extinction, and it is also of 
great significance to objectively comment on the subsequent contradictions and 
conflicts among those in diverse fields including literary and art circles, ideological 
circles, academia, revolution circles. In order to feel a heavy history breezily, there is 
no denying that this article lay more emphasize on the recuring of the historic scene 
than theoretical explanations. 
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绪  论 
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绪  论 
《河南》杂志，1907 年 12 月创刊于日本东京，第一期于当月 20 日出版发
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2 见《河南》第一期广告衬页。 


































































期推之为 1908 年 2 月 1 日，即光绪三十三年十二月二十九日。 
《河南》第三期：封面注有“每月一回五日发行”，光绪三十四年二月三日、
明治四十一年三月五日，即 1908 年 3 月 5 日发行，1908 年 5 月 3 日再版。 
《河南》第四期：光绪三十四年四月五日、明治四十一年五月五日,即 1908
年 5 月 4 日发行，封面注有“每月一回五日发行”(按：“光绪三十四年四月五日”
确为“1908 年 5 月 4 日”，但与“每月一回五日发行”有冲突)。 
《河南》第五期：封面未注明发行日期，这一期是按时发行。光绪三十四年
五月七日、明治四十一年六月五日，即 1908 年 6 月 5 日发行。 
《河南》第六期：封面未注明发行日期，这一期是按时发行，光绪三十四年六
月七日、明治四十一年七月五日，即 1908 年 7 月 5 日发行。 
《河南》第七期：封面未注明发行日期，这一期是按时发行，光绪三十四年七
月九日，明治四十一年八月五日,即 1908 年 8 月 5 日发行。 
《河南》第八期：封面未注明发行日期，这一期的发行推后了四个月，光绪三
十四年十一月十二日、明治四十一年十二月五日，即 1908 年 12 月 5 日发行。 
《河南》第九期：封面未注明发行日期，实际日期是中历三十四年十一



























面便利条件，导致留日学生不断增加。即使在 1907 至 1908 年间，由于留日学生
组建拒俄义勇队回国作战等方面原因，留日学生人数不断减少，但保守估计仍有













创办完全由同盟会领导，宣扬革命思想的《河南》杂志。于是，在 1907 年 12 月，
在《豫报》出版了第五期之后，《河南》杂志顺利创刊，并被作为同盟会河南分
                                                        
4 [日]实藤惠秀：《中国人留学日本史》[M]，谭汝谦 林启彦译，北京：三联书店，1983 年 8 月版，第 27 页。 
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